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AN ACT

SB 693

Regulatingthe right to practiceacupuncture;requiring the registrationof acu-

puncturists;andprovidingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown andmaybecitedastheAcupunctureRegistration

Act.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Acupuncture.” Thestimulationof certainpointson or nearthesurface
of thebody by the insertionof needlesto preventor alleviatethe perception
of pain or to normalizephysiologicalfunctions, includingpain control, for
thetreatmentof certaindiseasesor dysfunctionsof thebody.

“Acupuncturist.” An individual registeredto practiceacupunctureby
theStateBoardof Medicine,,

“Board.” TheStateBoardof Medicine.
“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational

Affairs in theDepartmentof State.
Section3. Regulationof thepracticeof acupuncture.

(a) Registrationrequired.—Acupuncturemay be practicedby or at the
direction and under the supervisionof a medical doctor. An individual,
includingamedicaldoctor, shallberegisteredwith theboardbeforetheindi-
vidual may practiceacupuncturein this Commonwealth.Individuals shall
renewtheirregistrationsbienniallywith theboard.

(b) Regulationsto bepromulgated.—Theboardshallpromulgateregula-
tionsrequiringthepropertrainingof individuals,includingmedicaldoctors,
before they may be registeredto practiceacupuncturein this Common-
wealth.Propertraining shallinclude, to theextentdeterminedby the board,
educationor demonstratedexperiencein thepracticeof acupuncture.If the
boardrequiressuccessfulcompletionof a written,oralor practicalexamina-
tion in orderto qualify for registrationunderthis act, the examinationshall
be preparedand administeredby a qualified and approvedprofessional
testingorganizationin the mannerrequired for written examinationsby
section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.Theboardmaypromulgatesuchotherregula-
tions as are deemedproper and necessaryregardingthe practice of acu-
puncture.
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(c) Practiceto be undergeneralsupervisionof a medical doctor.—An
acupuncturistis not requiredto practiceacupunctureon the premisesof the
office of a medicaldoctor; however,an acupuncturist,otherthana medical
doctor,is requiredto practiceacupunctureunderthegeneralsupervision~fa
medicaldoctor. The supervisingmedicaldoctor is not requiredto be regis-
teredwith theboard as an acupuncturist.“Generalsupervision”meansthe
supervisingmedicaldoctorshall:

(1) Performamedicaldiagnosticexaminationor review theresultsof
a recentlyperformedmedicaldiagnosticexaminationwith respectto any
ailmentor conditionto betreatedby acupuncturepriorto suchtreatment.

(2) Be personallyavailable for consultationon the premisesor be
availableby telephonecontact,chart reviewor othermeansapprovedby
theboard.

(3) Placeconditionsand restrictions on the courseof treatmentif
requiredasa matterof soundmedicalpractice.
(d) Removalfrom registration.—Theboardshall havethe authority to

suspend,revokeor cancel the registrationof any personwho engagesin
unprofessionalconductor incompetentpractice, is addictedto drugs or
alcohol or violates any provisionsof the act or rulesor regulationsof the
board.

(e) Sectionnot applicableto dentists,podiatrists,osteopathsandveteri-
narians.—Thissectionshallnotapplyto adentistperformingacupuncturein
connectionwith the practice of dentistry, a podiatrist performingacu-
puncturein connectionwith thepracticeof podiatry,an osteopathperform-
ing acupuncturein connectionwith thepracticeof osteopathicmedicineor a
veterinarianperformingacupunctureon animalsin connectioiiwiththeprar-
tice of veterinarymedicine.The StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicinewith
regardto osteopathicphysicians,theStateBoardof Dentistrywith regardto
dentists,theStateBoardof Podiatrywith regardto podiatristsand theState
Boardof VeterinaryMedical Examinerswith regardto veterinariansshall
assurethat licenseesof thatboardwho perform acupuncturehavewhatthat
boarddeterminesto bethe propereducationor demonstratedexperiencein
theperformanceof acupuncture.
Section4. Fees.

Theboardmaychargea reasonablefee, fixed by the boardby regulation,
for all registrations,renewalsandexaminationsauthorizedby this actor the
regulationspromulgatedundersection3(b).
Section5. Penalties.

(a) Registration.—Exceptas provided for in section3(e), it shall be
unlawful for an individual to practiceacupuncturein this Commonwealth
unlessthe individualis registeredasan acupuncturistby the board.An indi-
vidual willfully violating the provisionsof this act shallbe guilty of amisde-
meanorof thethird degree.

(b) lnjunction.—Theunlawful practiceof acupunctureas definedmay
beenjoinedby thecourtson petitionof theboardor by thecommissioner.In
anysuchproceeding,it shallnotbenecessaryto showthatanypersonisindi-
vidually injured by the actionscomplainedof. If the respondentis found
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guilty of the unlawful practiceof acupuncture,the court shall enjoin him
from so practicingunlesshe has beenduly registered.Procedurein such
casesshallbethe sameasin anyother injunctionsuit. The remedyof injunc-
tion shallbein additionto criminalprosecutionandpunishment.
Section 6. Dispositionof certainmoneys.

All fees,chargesand fines collectedunder theprovisionsof this actshall
be appropriatedpursuantto the provisions of section 907 of the act of
October15, 1975 (P.L.390, No.111), known as the Health CareServices
MalpracticeAct.
Section7. Effectivedate.

(a) Section3(b)of thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.
(b) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in six months.

APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


